




 Located just south of Gympie,  Amamoor is home to the annual 
Gympie Music Muster. 

 This property offers a great country getaway for you, your family 
& your horse/s.

 Facilities for you: 2br self-contained cottage (with 
Austar). Breakfast baskets available on request.

 Facilities for your horse: Stables, shared or exclusive use 
paddocks (white wire/electric), feed available on site, work yard 
(with flood light), horse swimming lap pool, wash bays.

 Other facilities: GPS available for visitors. Your hosts can 
organise your trail rides for you.
Dogs  and Children welcome







For your convenience we have listed a few of the local attractions

•The town of Amamoor is just one kilometre to the east of your lodgings. To the
west there are several Scenic Rides through the Amamoor State Forest where you
will also find the beautiful Cedar Grove swimming hole.
•The Amamoor State Forrest is also home the famous Gympie Muster which is
held annually during the month of August.
•The “Mary Valley Rattler” steam train departs from Gympie several days a week
and can be boarded at any of the towns along its route.
•To the south east is the Borumba Dam and the Borumba Deer Farm where you
can get up close and personal with these beautiful animals. Throw in a line for a
spot of fresh water fishing or ride a canoe along the Mary River.
•There are a number of winery's in the area including the Dingo Creek Winery
where Marg & David hold a Blues Festival in April.
•The Amamoor Lodge have their own horse and kart that meets the the Mary
Valley Rattler at the station on Saturdays. Just next door, Traverston has its own
Jazz Festival. Cooran, Pomona and Kandanga have regular music nights, then there
is always Gympie or the beaches of the Sunshine Coast. This property is on the
doorstep of the Gympie Music Muster site, only 40kms from either Noosa or
Rainbow beach. Bushwalking, four-wheel driving
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